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NEW CIVIL ENGINEERING
•
IN STRUCTOR.
We are very glad to welcome Prof.
T. N. Ingraham who comes to this
schoo l from New Hampshire State
College to fill the vacancy in th e C.
E. department caused by Dr. Bardsley's leave of 3Ibsen ~ e on the Freeman scholarship.
Prof. Ingraham
graduated in
civil engineering at North Carolina
State University in 1927, and held
a fellowship there last year. Civil
engineering work in construction,
concrete paving, and other bran ches
of the profession, have occupied his
ten years of practi cal experi en ce .
Therefore, it is certain that Prof . 1ngraha.m is well qualified to handle the
',I'ol'k previou sly handled by Dr.
Bardsley.

BY MANY OLD GRADS.

The 1928 H omecoming has passed
into hi story as the most successful
and the most enjoyable ever held at
M. S. M. Alumni from 1890 to 1928
returned to visit their Alma Mater
and to renejw a·cquaintances with
professors and classmates. These
men saw the Miner football aggregation sweep Kirksvj]]e before them
and the work of the team started
many reminiscing about the notable
teams of by-gone days; especially
1914, and for the yOlu'nger men 1925.
The main event of the Homecoming program was th e banquet Saturday evening at the Pen ant Bus
Station. The following is a list of
those attend ing the banquet:
1890
George R. Dean, Rolla, Mo.

ROL LA TELEP HQ,NE CO. TO GIVE
A PLAY BY PLAY A CCO UN T OrMINER-B L UE JAY GAME.
A play by play a ccount of the
Westminster-Miner game next Satul'd1ay afternoon will be received direct from the field and transmitted to
M. S. M. students by m ea n s of a l oud
~.peaker in Park er Hall. There will b e
no admission charge as the whole
project is given to M. S. M. fan s
through the cou.r tesy of the Rolla
Tele.p.hone Company and the L o ng
Radio Company. Mr. Luman Long,
of the above named companies, is in
charge of the arrangeme nts and it
is thru hi s efforts that this service
is being' offered to the Rolla f·a ns.
The IOlud speaKer will burst into

1894
J . M. Jackson, Rosiclare, Ill.
J . G. Cal1)pbell, ex'94 .
1898
A. D. Tenell, Bartlesville, Okla.
1900
W. M. Weigel, St. L ouis, Mo.
1901
L. E. Garrett, Ro ll a, Mo.
H. R. Hanley, Rolla, Mo.
1902
J. L. Pickles, Duluth, Minn.
John W. S cott, ex-'20, 'Rolla, Mo.
1905
J ohn H. McCarthy, St. Louis, Mo .
1906
F. B . Powell, R.o1la, lVb.
D. B. Followill, Roll a, Mo.
C. M. Hummel, ex-'06, W eb ster
Groves, Mo .
1910
O. W. Holmes, Rolla, Mo.
B. F. Murphy, Ri ve rmine s, Mo.
1911
A . F. Karte, DelSoto, Mo.
1912
J. R. Kenney, Wilmette, Ill.
M. H. Thornberry, Rolla, Mo.
1913
R. G. Knick erbo cker, Rolla, Mo.
Chas. Y. Clayton, Rolla, Mo.
1915
D. W. Blaylo ck, Edwardsville, 111.

Continued on page five.

Continued on page three .

GOLDEN WAVE DEFEATS
STRONG KIRKSVILLE TEAM
18-0 ioN HOMECOMING GAME.

T.he Miners upset the

dope

last

Saturday aiterno'on by defeating the
Kirksville Osteopaths to the tune of
18-0.
The Go ld en Wave mac hine
functioned splendidly thr<Jugh,out the
entire game.
They started with a
strictly conservative game, but very
rapidly changed to a fight ing aggressive one . The weather was typical of
INiovember football. The field was a
.mass of mud; the first half was played in a slow dri''iZle, and the sec<Jnd
ha lf in a downpour snow and sleet.
The se unhappy oo nditions seemed to
demoralize the spirit of the visitors,
but caused the Miners to fight h ar·del' and more enthu siastically than at
·a ny other time this season.
The game started rather slowly
iwith the Osteopaths playing the first
few minutes of the game in our terri to ry. The Miners h-icked off to the
Rams. Winters receiv ed and returned
15 yards. Hicky hit the line for no
gain and Gil christ punted over the
Miner goal line, placing us on the 20
yard line. Steiner punted and the ball
wa s returned to our 25 yard line.
The OSite opaths then attempted twlO
pa sses, but the Miner linemen crowded the passers and b oth went wild.
The visitors punted to our 15 yard
line an d Steiner immediately ki cked
ou.t of danger. The visibors plunge d
off guard for first in ten, but on
the next three downs they hit a
stone wall for 11>0 g>ain. They kicked,
Simmonton received and with ii
be·autiful 'broken fie1d run he re t urn ed to the 45 yard lin e. Hac! the
gridiron been dry he would have
made a touchdown, hurt the heavy
m ud ~lowe d his usual speed and h e
was caught from the side by one of
tIle Ost eo paths. This ",vas the turning point of the g ame.
Steiner made 6 yard off tackle,
and Hassler made fir st in ten . Simmy
then made 4 yards off ta'Clde and a
p ass Ha ssler to Steiner was good for
1 2 m ore yards and another first in
ten. After makin g 5 yards thru the
lin e and failing in twop asses Steiner
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pu n te d ove r the goal li ne. St a rting on

d ow n. It was a b eau tif ully executed

the 20 yard line the Osteopaths hit

pass from Stei ner to R,u llder. An-

the line twice for 5 yards and then

other pass was a ttempted for the ex-

punted.

tra point but it w as intercepted.

Kjar received and

with a

burst of speed and neat dodging he

Coach Grant then sent practically

brought the ball to our 38 yard li ne .

all of his second team on the field,

A pass was good for 6 yards.

and they

The first

quarter ended with the

Miners in po session of the ball on
the v isitors 32 yard line.
The Miner
started the second
qu a rter by launchi ng an aerial attack. A pass Steiner to Hassler put
u s on t he 1 2 yard line. Climaxing a
seri es of passes and line plunges a
t r ick pass from Ha sler to Simmonto n gave the Silver and Go ld their
fir st to u ch down. The pass was perfectly execu ted, flying just over the
h e ads of two Rams and into the arms
of Simonton . The kick for the extra
point fail ed , as it was too muddy for
an y on e to execute a successful place
ki ck.
The ;\liners kicked off to the Rams,
b u t t hey were immediately forced
to punt. The Silver and Gold cont in u ed to outplay the Osteopaths in
every p hase of the game, and the
half ended with the }Iiners in possession of the ball on the Ost eopaths
ten yar d line , all set for a nother
t ouchd ow n. Scor e 6 to 0 in favor of
the Mi n ers.
T he second half starte d m uch as
the game had begu n ; . it looked a s
tho ugh it was going to be a punti n g
duel. .... teiner had the edge on Gi lch rist and we were gaining ground
on the exchange~. The 1\1iners got a
break when they recovered a fumb le
on the 50 yard line. Kjar made 6
yar ds off tackle, then three more
on a similar play. H assler plunged
off tackle for another first in ten b u t
t h e Miners were hel d for the downs
and forced to punt. The kick was
blocked and reco\'ered by the vi,itor~
on their own 20 yard line and they
immediately punted out of bounds
on our 35 yard line. Has~ler hit the
line for 10 yards. and from this point
on the Doctors were completely demoralized.
The Miners punted and the vi,;itors
op en e d u p with a passing offense.
Sim my very neatly intercepted a
pass and to the delight of a cheering:
m ob of excited ~pectators sidestepped, twi ted and fought his way to
the visitors 25 yard line . A series of
off tackle ~ma~hes by Kjar. Hassler
and Simmy took the pigskin to the
8 yard lin e. Then that same old faithful p ass nettl'd us a second touch

continued

to

drub

the

O"'teopaths. They took the ball down
the field with many dashe3 by
,~icho l . A ra. s Carl on to Simmon ton gal e us our third touchdown , an d
again tl'e try for extr a point failed .
The game ended with the Osteopaths
thrown for a 10 yard loss on their
ol\'n 15 yald line . Score : ;\liners 180,· eopaths O.
It is very sati.::fying to see th~
ftrength of the }liner re;,en'es aed to
know that we have such a trong
foundation for future tC[lms. Nichol"
without a doubt, is
man of varsity
calibre. He i5 speedy , shifty and a
real fighter.
In the line Bolon played h is uma l
~,tcady and hard game, throwing the
visitors for consistent los<,es. Capt.
L acy and Tomilson also played a n
out~tanding game showing equ all y
well on the offense and the defense .
The entire line pl a yed a hard game
and kept the Gold en Wave ste a dily
moving fOll.va r d. Th er e was al ways
a hole ir the v isitors lin e and it was
only due to the ex cell ent S2cond a ry
d efense of t h e Rams that the }I incr$
were held to three to l~hdowns .
I n the backfield Simmonton again
thrilled the fans by his dashing .::Ind
~peedy broken field running.
The
O~teopaths were continually missing
their tackles becau~e Simmy managed to a lways be ju t out of rea~h .
This game fourid Simmon ton on the
receiving en d of many success.ful
11a 5>es tl t O of w h ich brought us those
high ly cheri~hed t~unhd0wns. As
quarter-back he could hardly haye
been any better. Hi3 headwo'k wac;
of ouch a Ilature that it would take
a clo~e observing e:q ert to find a'1Y
flaws in the ~\ay the team was
handled in this g·ame.
Kiar played tne out',tanding- g-amC'
of his career Sat Jrday. He has always been a dependable man :l.n<i
Saturday he was one of the biggest
ground gainers on the g"l'i dir n . His
work at rdurning punb was commendable. Hassler's Jille ~mashes and
Steiner's passe were also a great
help towards 'piling up the 'al'dag-e.'
:\Iuch credit is due the }Iiner, for
this g-ame , as we were doped to l ose,
and the Osteopaths were confident
of "ictory.

a

The outs ta ndin g pl ay ers for the
R a m s were H ick y a t ha lf back , and
R e d J oesephs a t e nd. T hese m e n play
a g ood , h a rd ga m e a nd their w ork is
to b e " er y high ly com m e'1ded .
LINE UP
Miners
Posit ion
O ste opath,>
Runder.. .. .... .. ...... R.E. ... ..... J oesep ns
Lamb .. ................ R.T ... .. ....... Lotta
Tucker .. ... . ........ R.G .. .. .. .. ... ,Do l'dl'n
Tomilso n .. .. .. .. .. .. C ........... Brad f ord
Lacy .... ............ L. G. . .. .. . Me.ss..lllore
H. Bolon ...... .. .. L .T .. ....... Ritte nhouse
M. Sharp .. .. .. .. .. .. L.E ... .. .. .. .. .. Norm a n
Stiener . . ........ .. R .H .... .. ....... Hickey
K. Jar .. .. .. .... .... L.H .. .. ......... W i nte l·
Simmonton .... .. .. Q.B ..... .. .. W en dler
Hassle r .. .. .. ...... F .B . .. .. .. .... Gil ch r ist
Subst ituti on s .
Marti n
Ca rl son
K ir kpat r ick, B . Sharp , Bu' sard , :\lal-'
lick, D efore, Nichols, F ord.
Summary: First d ow ns , M. 15 ; K.
5. Total yards gained, M. 2 3 2; K.
103.
Penalt ies, M. 20 ; K . 10.
Punts, M. 1 4 for an average of 34.
yard s ; K. 17 for an av erage of 29
yards.
Pa sses , M. att em p ted 20
completed 8, incomplete 8, i ntercept~
~d 4; K. attempte d 16, co mpl eted 6,
mcomp lete 9, intercep t ed 1.
~ ~~ _II_I _tl_II _' I_I I "
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leading bridge expert once said, "The
aces and kings play themselves; it's the little
Spots that make games."
What's true in bridge seems equally true in
t h e cigarette. business. Aces to deuces, spades
to clubs-from the very first deal, Chesterfield
made every card good!
No risky finesses, no sharp double squeezes
- Chesterfield rose to world-wide popularity

by straight ho nest selling with a straight honest
product - an ou tstanding success in cigarette
history.
So Chesterfield can bid high. Tobacco quality, perfect blending, purity, mildness, natural
sweetness - with a hand like that, Chesterfield
can redouble your smoking pleasure . . . and t.od ay, next month, next year, keep right on fulfilling the contract.

ed g ods
'lise

~

rDS

l\'1ILD enough f o r a nyb o ily .. andyet .. THEY SATISFY
llGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO.

r RIA NGLE H O MECO MI NG HALLOW E ' E i-l DA NCE.
The la r g est an d m ost su ccessf ul
lan ter.v hich h as -'b een given by t h e
:leal ch :',::Jter of :l :'i angl e Fraternity
inee i:, bst:J!b. ~ J n OYl t!1!3 ·~~:n~ U 3
ea rl y a yea r agJ, D~cu:' ed hst S:tt·

urday evening, November 3 . T h e
good sp irit of the' combine::! o ·~c asioll
of H ome co m in g an::!' Hall owe' en d id
mu ch to m ake ele dance .:l e huge
success it was conceded to o e by all
of th e g u ests who at:e'lde d.
T he
Varsi ty Orc h estra, immensely im-

proved in reper toire a nd tec hniq'ue
provided

"hot" music that

add ed

greatly to the en 'oyment.
'D ut- of-town

da te~

were:

Mi sses

Catrel'ine Lang, Minerva Ott , and
Vil'g:nia McCall.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper published Ib y the
Stu-dents, in the interest of the Alumni, Students, and Faculty od' the Missouri Sch'o,ol of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter
A,p.ri} 2, 1915, at the Posst Office t
Rolla, Missouri, under the Act of
Marc.h 3, 1879.

B. R. CoiL .. .. .. ......................... Editor
R. C. Miller .................... Business l\~gr.
W. I. Hart.nagel.. ...... Associate Editor
G. IE. Crays ........................ Adv. Mgr.
J. M. Terry .............. Circulation Mgr.
Prof. C. Y. Clayjjon ....... . Cio'n . Editor
News Staff

B. W. Treible
W. T. Sharp
C. H. Jennings

R. S. Martin
C. J. P:ltter
M. F . MUTpiJly

Business Staff

F. F. Netz.eband .... Circulation Dept.
P. H . De'~ano .. ..... . Asst. Business Mgr.
Dr. J. W. Barley ........ Fa-2ulty Advisor
Subscription prk,e: Domestic, $1.50
per year: F oreig.n, $2.00.
Single
Copy, 8 cents.
Issued Every Moo.ndlay.
Ac,cording to an envelope addressed to the campus, we are the "School
of Vines and Cetallurgy." The Miner
merely notes that what ever our admiration of Bacchu s may be, we are
still a School of Mines and Metallurgy .
SEVENTY WAYS TO
BECOME A MILLIONAIRE.

IR oger Babson, eminent statistican
and fearless prognosticator, knows
seventy ways of becoming a millionaire. So far as is known he has
utiliz ed none of them. He also
prophesies. His prophetic vision sees
today that there is going to be much
more employment than there is nOW;
that automobiles are going to . e
built so they can go sideways if
necessary; that with the ever in,c reasing release of human toil by
machine labor people are going to
eat less 'b ecause they work less and
are going to play m ore .
::'ollowing are a few of the "sevent.y big opportunities:" Volcanic power
stations as a sou r ce of energy, cold
light, automatic street cars, trad'fic
signals that work from driver's horn,
500 mile-speed airplanes, airplanes
,with sleeping compartments in wings,
city streets without any crossings,

double deck streets, parking places
on first floor of stores, watches run
by radio, books that talk, practical
eugenics, medicine droppers tal-::ing
the place of shovels, electricity mad e
at the mines',
The regulation of sex, height, and
other physical characteristics by new
electric waves, self finding golf balls,
automatic chemical analysis, autom atic translation
of
languages,
elimination
of
common
col ds,
synthetic foods, use of gun powder
to extinguish fires, motor cars with
gas turbines, sleeping accomodations
on motor co a ches, seawater dynamos,
electric music, a u tomatic garages,
harne ssing electrons and atoms, iceless refrigerator cars, television telephone, harnessing the tides, return
to Sunday observance, utilizing the
power, lights that pierce fog, pa:per
mad e of g lass, long distance weather
forcasting, including prediction of
earthquakes;
telegraphing
photographs, changing birch to mahogany
-and what have you.
- Commerce & Finance.
All right, gentlemen enginee~'s,
step right up and get your million (do
not crowd----1here is room for all-or
so Mr. Ba!bso n, of the vivid imaginati n says. It seems that in a ddi tion to
his myri'a d other qualities, and accomplishments Mr. Bab son is also endowed with philanthrophic nature as
exemplified by the fact that he has
not taken advantage of the many
golden opportuniti es of which he
kno ws so much.
JOHN M. HANLE Y RECEIVES
HONORS AT BOSTON TECH.
John M. Han ley, son of Prof. H. R.
Hanley of the School of Mines , has
been a'p pointed manager of basketball by the M. I. T. Athletic Association Executive Counci l at Massachusetts Imtitute of Technology. H e
was assistant manager of the M. I. T.
baseball team last spring.
John is a member of the cla"s of
1930 but is doing part senior work
this year, having transferred from
the School of Mines at the end of his
freshman year. He is a mem ber of
Kappa Sigma fraternity and at M. I.
T. is a member of the In ter-frater nity council.

L. Hudson Thatcher, a former M.
S. M. student, retu rned for a short
visit and to attend the junior class
dance ,o n Oct 27 . "Hud" is now a
metallurg>ist for the American Zinc
Co., in East St. Louis.
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UNDEFEATED GRID TEAM S
GETTING FEWER
Our Guess Nov. 10, Wha t' s Y ou rs?
Win n er
Loser
Miners ............ ........ . . Westminester
Army ........... . ___ ..... .... _.. Notre Dame
Loyola (Chicago) .......... St. Louis U .
Drake .......... .. .......... Washington
Nebraska ................. _...... Oklah oma
Missou-ri ___ .......... .. ..... Kansas Alggi,es
Ohio ..... ...... ....... .. .... .. .... _..... Iowa
Wi s consin ... .. .. ... ...... ........ .. .. Chicago
Kansas ..... _.. .. .... .............. Marquette
Southern Oalifornia ........ Arizona
West Virginia .. .. Oklahoma A. & M.
G€ onda Te ch ... ...... .... .. ... .... Vande11bilt
Saturday saw several of the so
called
underdogs
defeating
the
favorite s. Michigan with ,nothing
but a string of defeats han ded strong
Illi nois University team a set 'b ack.
M issouri, who was j u st recoverin g
fro,m t h e diefeat by Nebraska received another from Drake and Minnesota, a Big Ten title contender
cl,umbled befo11e Northwesterns attack.
The East has several teams which
have yet to be def eate d. Thie Arm y
seem s to be the strongest and has
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'o nly belen Ihel d to a close score by
Southern M ethodist. Princeton has
one tie to mar its record, a 6-6 dead
lock with Ohi o State. However, it
se'ems to be tfue most powerful «)f
t h e Big Three Teams with Yale and
Harvard fairly evenly matched.
Georgetown University was aJb!Je
to keep in the winning column by
beating the h er etofore undefeated
INew York U ni ve r sity team 6-2, altho
the 'New York team o,utp layed them,
making 15 first do:wns to Georgetown's 2.
In the so uth Geo·rgia Tech. looms
as the mO Sit powerful team, holding
vi ctories over Notre Dame, Tulane,
and Alabama U. Tennessee U has a
g'oo d re00rd as have the Southern
Methodist of Texas, and Vanderbilt.
Vanderbilt and Ge orgia Tech meet
,Sa't ur<iay and it looks, from comparative scores, l ike an ylbodies game.
Arkansts U, whom the Miners play
t h e 17th, has yet to be defea t ed.
Come on, Miners!!
Th e U. of Southern California is
the best on the Pa,c ific Coast and
seems certain of winning the coast
champion ship.
Of the teams in the Mi sso uri Valle y, Nebraska holds the premier
honor. It was vic torious over Iowa
S'tate, Syracuse U , Mi oso uri and
Kansas U . The game bebween the
corn husk ers and the Army the 24 t h
will attract a lot of interest.
T he Notre Dame-Army g ame Saturd ay at So']dier's Field will und oubtedrr y set a new attendan ce re cord fo r
football games. The Army seem s to
be slightly t he favorite -if anyone
can be favored over "Iri sh Lu ck. "
Some of Sat u r day 's Scores
Drake 6, Mi ss'o'u ri 0
Nelb ra ska 20, Ka n sas 0
Detroit 38, St. Louis U 0
Haskell 7, Washingoton U 0
McKendree 6, Shurtl eff 0
Notr e Dame 9, Penn State 0
Arkansas 7, Louisiana 0
Col orad o Teachers 34, Colorad o
Mines 13
t:outhern California 10, Stanford 0
Jo'wa t:,tate 13, Oklahoma 0
Gr innell 20, Marqu ette 13
Michigan 3, Illi no'i s 0
Continued from page on e
ac tio n at 2 :15 p. m . next Saturday
afternoon in Park er Hall and th _
game itself begins at 2 :30. This arrangem e nt wi ll afford everyone a
chance to "w itn ess" this im portant
g ame.
Come on, Miners!

T f I rf~ M 18S0 URI M INlfJf{.
Conlinued from page ono
I fill:
If. A. 'l'l'()wbridg-(', Itolla, Mo.
1<. I . (;ann(!II, Sl. Lr'l(i ~ , Mo.

'1'. W. ftllboLlom, J) (!fll og-e, Mo.
C I('nn
KaIlHaH.

C. Il al'o ld
KaIl HaH.

1!)1 7

C.

I).

Mr'llIlrJl', M!!('ofl, Mo.

I':dgal' (;. M. 1 :lld(hl~l'l, Macon, Mo.
If)! \)

I :('n Ni('IJ(,J~, SL. LOlli K, Mo.
I':. I':. 1)('('1<('1', r· x ' I D, I ~o ll fl, Mo.
I !I~()

M. 1'. I:mzill, ,JI·., SL. L OlliH, Mo.
K . K . K('I'Hhtt(,I', Ito lla, Mr,.
l: .

IlIh' l mall, SI.. LOlli H, Mo.
Ifl <! 1
C . .J. Mill>lr, Itolla, Mo.
II . W. MllttdL, Itr,lla, Mo.
Ie I';. II I idg-r', l:a x L(' I' Spl'i ng-H, K HK.
II. L . ( :ail'nK, Itolla, Mo.
W. C. 1'(,wr·ll, I(o lla , Mo.
l:al'tt w(,I I, ,l ava,

I . II . Lo vI'LL, I(o ll a, Mo.
I ). I". W1tI Kh, I{o lla , Mu.
(;('()/'g-(' II. ;/,(, 11('1', I )ov ('t', IN ..1.
Sa lrtll (·1 I . Zo ok, I) (' H Moill('H, );l .
Mi('I IH(· 1 V. 11 (';llr'y, I(o ll a, Mo.
I n~

('lIl'l.i " SI.OV('I', Miami, Olda .

A. W. W aliI ('t', i«,l la, Mo.
I ). I ,. Moodi(" !-II.. L Otti!-l, Mo.
(;. I . S(·ot.l., Sf.. LOlli K, Mo.
W. I':. II . I<lIil': hl., I';. SI .. I ,Ol l i K, IiI.

I nc;
WIll. (;odlw ill, Cltir·ltg-o, III .
.1. N. 1 "o ~ Lr'I', /\tt;: IIII II, Mo .
.lnK. II:. SLo.:Kdill , Sl. LOlli K, Mo .
I!! ' (;
IIHt'(.Id I) . 'l' ho""I H, 'l'I I INn, O ld a.
II':. W. ('111'11.011, l(olIH, Mo.
I':. C. IIIIII ~.(· I';"KI SL. 1,0Ili H, I II.
Ifl' 7
V. M. ilolon, I':. SI.. 1,0ttiH, I I I.
":. 1<.. Sif'V(' I'K, I '~. SL. L Olli.~ , II I.
Ie II. S('ItI'('I', SL. l ,o"iN, Mo.
II. /\. 1'('IWII(·ttl, SI.. I ,Olli K, Mo.
I fl ~~k
e llal'l(' H W. /\ ttlli.l(,I', .11'., SIL. I ,Olli N.
II . I ,. II ill , 1('0 11 ", Mo.
I I . I':. /\ 1"'('11", I\o l lil, Mo.
( ' lllIH. /\ . 1" I'('('nIlUI, M!'xit-o, Mo.
I"'. S. (; l addl'lI, 'l' III'I(' y, Mo.
I !l~!)
'I '. Il . Mttl'Jllt y, I{o lla, Mo.
II. (:. /\ dol Jilt, I{o llll, Mo.
IL Ie Coi l , i{01l:J , Mo .
/\1 I ,. (; It I'd II I' 1', SI. I JOt l i H, Mo.
W. 11 01'1'11, 1, SI. 1,0ttiH, Mo.

C(,lumbuH,

TO M EET
NOV. 23.

EXPERTS, BY WESTBROOK PEGLER .

f)lI k 'h

1':aHL I ttdi(· ~ .
.J . 11't'(·d 1f (·IIII(·I·idI H, SL. L Otti H, Mo.
.JO(· I ;' 1:11i.1(·r, Ito lla, Mo.
A. Jo:. Lutt g, ( , x'~~, I(olla, Mo.
.1. L amiJr'l't ('HttlpiJ('II, St. I ,Ol li N.
I f) ~:;

"I.

.J('nning-H,

I L i A VPI'Y pt'ob!1bl (, lhal I.h(! Miner
"H" 'I'pam, w hi ('h rnad(, HIH'h II g-ood
Hhowi 1I g- ag'ai nH!. lhf' .J<>f' 1'(, I'!-wn .Jtt n i Ot'
(;ol l ('g-(', will ITI('I'L Lh(·
Dt'ury f((~
H('t'V('H. Th o g-am(' iH HC' h(!IIIII('d for
I"r i day, Nov. ~:~ on .l a(·lding- I"i(·id.
'I'h(' " I :il!,' T('arn" iJaH no p:arn(' thaL
w(·(·k ('lid !~n d HO I.h(' g-al1le wi ll ill no
w"Y
('onfli('L wilh t h('il'
~;('h(· dllk .
I iW(·
iH ktlowII
('(JllC'('l'ning'
Lhe
HI.t'(·tlg-l.iJ o f Lh(· I Jt'III'Y t'(·H(·t' V(·H hUL
jllfl.:·ing- frotYI Lh(, HL n ' IIg'Lh of th('it'
Val'HiLy it iH pY'o'ha"I(' LhaL Lhl'Y will
,b(, a " I(· 1,0 PilI. lip a HLi f'i' lm LL I('.

I n~

I".

i: llxlur Spring-fl,

M INER "S" TEAM
DRURY RESERVES

I!JIH
W. C. ;/,(·(j(·It, Itol la, Mo.

Cr'ot'J~( '

II:. (: raY H,

" .S porLH w I'ikrH, n('xL Lo pl'of(' H'
siol1;Ji aLh l('!.(·H, ha vf1"'l h(· mOHL delig- hl.
fld lif(· Oil ('al'Lh," !-layH W!'~~brook
1' ('gl('1'
in I.h(· Nov('miJ(' l' i HH U(' of
C( dl('g-(' II lIlTIor, w I·il.ing- Oil 1';xp(' I'LH.
''' I'II('y at'(· paid al1d hool'aY('d .1'01'
doilll!,' ill uni ('!' hOl lrs whal Lh(·y wou ld
do
ally\w ay
rot'
1'(' l axaLio ll
Wid
pl(·;.H III·(' i I' Lh(·y iJ ad 1.0 w() l' k. 'I'h('y
"Ltc'lId ha ll g-,,pn!'H, pl' i~.(, fighLH, L(' n
lli H, g-o l f
alld LI',l('k LOIII'lIall l(' n,LH,
hOI'H(' l'a('(' H, hO(' I«'y IrlaLt'h('H, 1llld
Ihl' lik('. 'l' hl'Y Lmv(,1 all
OV('I' th('
('ollnll'y al1d H I'(· w of LII('111 w illL!'r ill
1.11(' !.ropi(·H. I was ;;111'(' I would l ik(·
tld H.
"II. waH Iny l(oLiOIl I, h,~t
HIWI'Ls
wI' iLillg WH,H 011(' Hp('('ia li z(' d O('( 'IIPH
I.ioll ill wlti('h Lhc' pl'H (' Li lio ll (' 1' ('ollld
,,('I. Ily kllowillg tlO 111 01'(' a lw lI L hi H
HlIhj('('1. I hall a I'I'Y ('ook ill a IIIIJ(iPl' lI
d I II I~
~ 10 IT III lOW H fI iJ 0 III.
Liw lJ. S.
pllal·l1tH(·opopia . IIo w('v('r, I h(,li ('v(' ; 1
1'('p"I'I('I' . llollid 'he' ahl(' til wriL(' all
Hr('I,"I1L of allyLhillg' 11(' H('(' S ;tlld Lhal.
i I' hr' hH .~ II'L H('('III'IIIJiaL('d ('"ollgh lay
k llo v, I('dg(' or th(' gHlIll'H WI' play ill
IlliH 1'0 11111 I'y 10 afl'ol'd iJiJ11 I( !,I'I1 ('I': Ji
1I11t11'1 '~IHlldi llg o r w'ha L i " g-oillg Oil.
III' i SII',t oit !H'I'v;ul'L ('1I01IVh 1.0 hi' H
I'('pllil (' I' ill the ' (iI'Ht. plil('(·."

BASKETBAI.L BEG 1,NNING
TO GAIN ATTENTION .
~.

' ow
Ih;11I
lIillg
lal'

Illa,L LiJ (' 1'00J.lmil HI'IIHOI1 iH 111 0 t'('
h;lil' Il v!' 1', IlLL(' IJi.iol1 iH h(·gin
10 1111'11 10 ha>' I(dhllll. No t' 1"~ 1I
('Ili l has h(,(,tI i,;;lI(' t1 a ~ yd. ror

Ilil 'I«'l lhlll l
11 11'11 hlll llHJlil':llltH
fill'
('IlIII'1 fatll(' at'(' ;lin'ndy donning- t l1('ir
lil'l'I'y Hllfl g·('tUng into I I·i nl . 1':v('I'Y

~

,,.'r'-'~
afol.et'rl{)on Lhe gym Ji OO f' if! crowded
wiLh LheH ' hU f!.hy1aciH, who H ern to
have a HYHLcm fot· "dropping in",
th(· el uHiv, hOI'H 'hicie, Jl'om a ll angles
of I.he court.
'J'he g-ym iH fJpen 'V'I'Y Wedn 'Hday
nig-hLf rom 7 :00 Lo !) :00 for basket,iJa ll ('l'g and m(,r(' I.han ~O men took
advanLag-e o f I.h iH o!JPol'LuniLy laf!.1.
Wednp ~\(lay ·v(·ning. Coach Rapp explain('d many f·undamenl.al s of the
g-Hme Huch af! dl'ibbling and pasHingand waH (,laLed over Lh(; fll'elirninal'Y
hholwing of hig charg- H.
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FINANCI AL STATEMENT
ROLLAMO SOARD.
School Y car 1927-28
R(' cci pl.H
School ......... ... $ :l00.00
ISLlldf'IILH ........ J:lG I .C;O
OLhel·H............
G';.OO
I,'('om org-all i zaLiotls.... .. ........ G I 0.00
1·'rot11 adv(,t'Li s(·t11('nL:L... .......
:l:l~.OO
Ca~h frotri yc 'al' I !J2(;27......
:3.:l l
ClaSH of '2!l, o ld al'cl........
:30.00
~lIhH('t'ipLio ll g,

$2G!J<!.RI
1';Xjlf'ndiLlIl'(?S
1. l' l'inling-................................ $ I :3:lG .50
5!IG.(i(j
I l~ ll $-'rc)tl i n~ ....... ' •.. .. , ... ........ ' ..
PhoLo g'mphH .... .. .... ... ......... ..
7D .R I
I RR. I I
() p('l'aLi II g' ('X,P('IlS('H .......... ..
' 1'0 MSM 0 11 old d (,b L.. ....... .
%.00
'1' 0 I nl;wd I' Lg-. ( '0. , on o ld
d(' b l. ................................ .
(i~ .00
( ' Hlllc'ra. ....•.... •. .......... . . . .. . .....

H(·fI1l1l1 of fl'('~ Lo 1l1l't11hl!r.'
Cold l 'i('1<;; lo 1l1l'tri 1)(' I' ' ......
l 'l'ofil divid('d fUlIon!!: ttll' in
h(,t's......... ......... ........ .....
("Hch Oil hand........................
~;

7G.OO
:lG.OO
27.GO

4

I
1

I
1
1

I

,!,Capital
: than

:~OLlA
1-- __
1

~Go.on

7.2:3
~t;!)2.H

I

'I'hr H'N Hld H to t l1(' I1WI11iJPl'S of l.h(·
iloat'( 1 WI'I'( ' :qlpl'ovpd 'hy the' B oard
of ('0 1111' 0 1.
It R/\Y (;IIST, ,III{
/\('(,Olllll~

1____

B tl ' in('.'~ Mana!!:··I'.
alldit(,cJ and found cor

1
1

I

,1

II. I!. II It IW~"l Y,
Stuci!'I1L Advis lJ I'.
TYl' of('ssrJl ' C Ul'l'i ('l', forl11el' prof.
01' Min('I'olog'y aL M. S. M. , wh o reRig- fw d hi s pos i Li o n h('t'(, Lo a('('epL a
pos i Lion aL Pct'dll(' U ni v ~ I',~ily i s now
in a sa ni ta l'iLim aL Syl' 'L1SC, N('w
York.
11 (· Look ove r hi s n('1V po si Lion S("pL. I , huL on !lct'oLlnL of pOOl'
healLh vi"iL!' d It Sfl(,(,iali sL and IN u 'n('d 111' had Luh('I'(·ulosis. II. w ill
probab l y hi' nin!' o r Lrn l110nLh s \>(' fO l'r hI' if! la b l (, Lo 1'('S lIt1 I(' activ('
wO I'I .
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RADIO
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MASS MEETING..
A campaign against extensive consumption of a lcohol was started in
the mass meeting last Friday. Prof.
Armsby gave a short talk explaining
the situation at the last school dance
and the inevita'ble results which must
be the outcome if the conditions continue to exist. Following this, Dr.
Fulton gave an eloquent address
stressing the idea of temperance . He
al;:o u rge d that those who must drink
conduct themselves in a gentlemanly
manner and that-all "d ead soldiers"
be gi'.-en a decent burial on other
than the s8hool premises.
The question concerning the Board
of Control for the Miner and Rolla 1110 wa s voted wpo n at the a5sembly .
The purpose of the Board is to make
'better publications out of the Miner
and Rollamo. The result of the vote
".howe d a large ma~ority in favor of
tJ-:e BJard.
The attendan:e at the mass me'2>1;in~ was composed of the usual num ..
bel' of freshmen in contrast with a
small number of sophomores and upper classmen .

·
:72 SHEETS
· 50 ENVELOPES;
• • • • • • • • :0

For the Highest Grade of
PURE !FOODS, GROCERIES,
MEATS, FRUITS,
VEGETABLES

I
ii
i
i
i
ii

y ..O....O~(I....()....O....O_O_(J_(~o_o ___ n_{.:••:.

R. O. T. C. BAND
Capt. Moore announces 'chat :,111 R.
O. T. C. Band is to be organized in
the near future . About $2, 0 00 worth
of in9cl'uments ha\ I ' arrived at school
for the u se of a military band. As
soon as official approval of the rules
governing the band 'is obtained, the
organization of the unit will start.
1".8 miliial'Y department exp-e.cts to
hu' e some anno:.:'nrp.111ents of decideci in"el'ed to prnpe8tive bandsmen,
in a short time.

+ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

•

:WHiTE & WYEKOFF;
LINNEN

69 C
~ Followill-Grove

.

Drug Co. ~

.

Have you ever seen our line of

: BOOTS, SHOES AND:
·
OXFORDS
FOR SHOE REPAIRING
THE BEST IN TOWN

.

olla Sample Shoe Store ~
• O. L. Heuer

J . F. Sease •

BUY A

c

Ic

GAST, JIl
~ss }lanag,r.
I found cor·

I

Stud ant Lamps

!

PAGE SEVEN
•

· Good Used Ford·.
: "GO PLACES AND SEE PEOPLE":

L T. Hudson Motor Go.
AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALER
. . (). . . . ()-(~(~()_()_().-.(). . . .(l'-'O.-.(~()_(l . .

MINERS ATTENTION

R. O. T. C. OFFICERS.

J. A. ALLISON

C~,det

:vIa.·or ................ C. \'1. Johnson
CBciet Capt. and Ad.: ..... R. S. Dittmer
Company A

The Leading Up-t n-Date Jeweler

Cadet Cart..................... R. A. Bryant
Cadet 1st Leut ... ............. H. G. Jones
CBclet 1st Lieut.. .... .. ........ .J. O. L'2tts
Company B

• DIAMONDS

Cadet Capt ....... ............. F. E. Tuck2l'
Cadet 1Ft Lieut.. ............ . H. C. Bolon
Cadet ht Lieut.. .............. A. H. K-2mp
Company C
C8det Capt........ .... . .. .. 1\1. A. Sharp
Cadet 1st Lieut ..... .... M. C. Christine
Cadet 1st Lieut ...... ...... T . O. English
Company D
Cadet Ca.pt ............. .. ...... O. W. Morris
Cadet 1st lieut.. .......... .. --1 . C. Pa':s:!
Cadet 1st Lieut ......... H. R. Osterwald

.

r

DIAMONDS •

nli h~

.
~ Meats and Groceries:
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
Rolla, Missouri

Boost the team! Boost M.S.M.

.............................
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THE MINERS' CO-OP

- SCOTT'S-

THE MiNERS CO-OP

BOOKS AND SUPPLIES FOR THE MINERS
41 YEARS AT 8TH AND PINE
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"On Test·"
F

ROM all p arts of the world they come
each year- selected college graduates to
begin their d uties as G-E Test men.

From giant turbin es to tiny relays, millions of
dollars worth of equipment is tested by these
young engineers during their training period.
* Conserva tiv ely, 90
p er cent of G en eral
El ectric test co u rse
"gradua t es" are en gaged in electrical and
a lli ed in dustries ;more
than two - thirds of
this numbe r remain
with the Gen e r a l
Ei ectr ic C ompa n y.

This rigorous training, embracing practically
every phase of electrical engineering, better
fits them for their life work whether it be in the
G eneral Electric organization or elsewhere. *
But it is not only electrical knowledge which
is gained "on t est" . Here men also find inspiration which prepar es them fo r leadership
in this electrical age .
95-605FBI
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GENERAL
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